Know your legislator: Go to www.fyi.legis.state.tx.us
will hold a Sugar Land Regional meeting on:

Monday
July 1, 2019
at
Pappadeaux Seafood Restaurant
12711 Southwest Freeway
Stafford, TX 77477
7pm – 9pm
Sponsored by:

“Improving Outcomes”

In the myriad of new technology, deciding which things are worth the
investment can sometimes be like drinking from a fire hose. Dr. McKey
will discuss a useful framework for navigating these decisions, as well as
providing specific examples of how certain new technologies such as the
Galilei tomographer, iTrace wavefront aberrometer and the Optiwave
Refractive Analysis (ORA) have benefitted patients.

Presented by:

Jesse B. McKey, MD

After receiving his Doctor of Medicine from the University of Michigan, Dr.
McKey completed his residency at the Willis Eye Center in Philadelphia. He
is a Board-certified ophthalmologist and surgeon. He provides custom
Cataract, LASIK and other vision correction surgeries to Whitsett Vision
Group patients, as well as comprehensive ophthalmology. 2 D/T CE hours
HCOS would like to thank Bayou Opthalmics for providing dinner for this
meeting and for their support of our society.
All HCOS Members attending this program will receive 2 hours of D/T CE credit, and dinner* all for
FREE. Non-members will be charged $35.00 to attend. All registrants must RSVP by Tuesday, June
25, 2019 at 12 noon to confirm table seating and dinner. After the early registration deadline or at the
door the member fee is $15, and we cannot guarantee dinner will be available.

One of the privileges of membership in HCOS is access to our relief doctors list.
Please contact HCOS at 713-408-9060 if you need to find a fill-in doc, to be added to or removed from
the relief list.
Thank you for allowing us to contact you by email. I hope to see you at the meeting.
Brittney Probst, OD
President: Harris County Optometric Society, Inc.

